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2014 Jetta Hybrid Pricing 

Model Price Features 

Jetta Hybrid SE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$27,645 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

170  hp / 184 lb-ft hybrid powertrain, 7-

speed DSG dual-clutch automatic 

transmission; 15-inch aluminum-alloy wheels, 

with all-season tires; LED taillights; rear 

spoiler; power and heatable exterior 

mirrors; intermittent front windshield 

wipers; trip computer; power locks w/ remote 

keyless entry; power windows w/ 1-touch 

up/down on all four windows; V-Tex 

leatherette seating surfaces; carpeted 

floormats; leather-wrapped multifunction 

steering wheel; cruise control; partial 

power driver and passenger seats; 60/40 

split folding rear seat; tilt and telescope 

steering column; adjustable front center 

armrest; Climatronic dual-zone automatic 

A/C; Premium VIII touchscreen radio w/ aux-

in and six speakers; MDI w/ iPod® cable; 
Bluetooth® connectivity; Color energy flow 

display in the center console; Keyless 

access with push-button start; SiriusXM 

Satellite Radio; VW Car-Net connectivity; 

front airbags; Side Curtain Protection 

airbags; ABS; ESC; TPMS; LATCH; daytime 

running lights; immobilizer 

Jetta Hybrid SEL $30,245 (Includes SE features) 

+16-inch aluminum-alloy wheels; heated front 

washer nozzles; power tilt and slide glass 
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sunroof; heatable front seats; full power 

driver’s seat; RNS 315 touchscreen 

navigation system; rearview camera  

Jetta Hybrid SEL 

Premium 

 

 

$31,895 

 

 

 

(Includes SEL features) 

+ 17-inch aluminum-alloy wheels; Bi-Xenon 

headlights with the Adaptive Front-lighting 

System and LED DRLs; foglights with 

cornering lights; the Fender Premium Audio 

System 

 $   820 All prices exclude Destination charge  

 

 

 

About Volkswagen of America, Inc.  

Founded in 1955, Volkswagen of America, Inc., an operating unit 

of Volkswagen Group of America, Inc. (VWoA) is headquartered in 

Herndon, Virginia. It is a subsidiary of Volkswagen AG, 

headquartered in Wolfsburg, Germany. VWoA’s operations in the 

United States include research and development, parts and vehicle 

processing, parts distribution centers, sales, marketing and 

service offices, financial service centers, and its state-of-the-

art manufacturing facility in Chattanooga, Tennessee. The 

Volkswagen Group is one of the world's largest producers of 

passenger cars and Europe's largest automaker. VWoA sells the 

Beetle, Beetle Convertible, Eos, Golf, GTI, Jetta, Jetta 

SportWagen, Passat, CC, Tiguan, and Touareg vehicles through 

approximately 630 independent U.S. dealers. 

 


